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TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing thems-lve- s iiideMl to

f r SUUSCHU'TION, ADVEU-TIS'N- G

cr JOB WORK, will please come tor-wa- rd

and settle up their accounts ou or K--f re

the 20th dav of March. liol. Th-.s- e nr.
this notice" will, after, that tin.?. Clothe ac-

counts in the hands of yc--- ( r yiixccn tor codec --

tion. Persons rending out . f the G. uuty car;

remit the amount due us (wi.'.ch is by mail.
D. G. ZA1IJI.

Ebensbun;, Dee. 2o, l?v-0- .

ATcnust in ixTcapou
The quiet and law abidiag citizens of Pitts-

burgh, were en Monday of last rreek, thrown

into a fearful stale cf excitement, by the an-

nouncement of the fact that the Secretary of

War had ordered the sp ortation frcia the
arsenal near that place, of several pieces of

heavy ordinance, to forts which the govern-

ment has been engaged ia con-

ducting; one at Ship Island below New Or-

leans, and the ether at Galveston, Texas.
The abolition editors of the Dispatch, who

love niggars and Late foreigners, sounded the

note of alarm. Gen, NcgLy snuffed the

battle afa.r off, and tent his sword to a "cun-
ning workman" to have it mended General
Mcrehead, who left the Democratic Party be-

cause it wasn't a paying institution, swere by
Lis patriotism that the guns were intend-

ed for the use of Southern fire eaters; while
oue Thomas Williams, forgetting all rbcut
'repudiation' and resistance to the decrees of

the Supreme Court, turned his attention to

preparing a series of resolutions denouncing

the Administration, and rebuking the rebel-Ion- !

conduct of the Southern people. The
"wide awakes" ever ready to march at a mo-

ments warning, kept
"Their lamps a burning, and their vessels

filled with ile."
while the valient Daniel O'Cocntll O'Ncil,
Esq., exclaimed fiercely aa he 6trode up fifth

treet,
My soul's in arms, and eager for the fray.'

After thia state of affairs had continued for
tome time, sensible people began to ask what
the excitement was about. They soon discov-

ered that it was about jusf nothing at all, and
the immaculate patriots who had raised it,
began to 'simmer down.' The ordinance &c,
in the U. S. Arsenal, belong, of course, to

the United States end ax under the control
of the Secretary of War. We do not think it
is his duty to consult the people cf Pittsburg
before removing an article from the Arsenal ;

the opiniou of Members of Congress, and
Newspaper reporters, to the contrary nenwith-standin- g.

We are surprised that ia this
State, which is reputed to be conservative,
men could be found, willing to entertain for
even a single monieat, the idea of resisting by
force the execution uf "an order cf the general
Government. Certainly, the people of South
Carolina have not threatened or attempted
anything worse than this. The shipment of
military stores f;cai the Pittsburg ArseDal,
.to military posts both Xo.th and South, is a
matter cf aluioat tl lily occurrence, aa! there
was nothing roIiy ia the recent crier of the
War Dcparla-erit- , calculated even to attract
the attention of tha community. The con-

struction cf the forts we Lave Lamed, wai
commence! loag before Secession was talked
of, and the Jsl says tho order for the remo-

val cf the guns to them was given in the or-

dinary routine of the business of the De-

partment, wc think the px.tiiug of these forts
in 'fighting crier does not look like givin?
aid to accession. It looks more line prepa
ring for coercion ; ro that the people of Gal
veston and New Orleans. Lave infinitely more
reason to Le alarmed than our Pittsburgh
neighbors.

The following are the numbers and weight
of the guns ordered to be sect. For the Fort
on Ship Ifiuzd : -
21 10 ia Co'utnKai.,, 15.200 lhs. er.ch olf.200 lb
21 S ' " 9,240 " " 104.040 "
i 82 Pounder Iroa Gi 7,2.0 " 29,000 "

Total 542,210"
For the Fort in Galveston Harbor, Texas:

23 10 in Columbians, 15,200 lbs eacli S4Q,eOO lb
8 o " 9,240 " 443.520
7 32 rounder Ir-j- G 's 7,250 " " 50,750 "

Total 843.870"
Making a total of 1,386,110 lbs , or 693 tons
10 all.

Oa Thursday evening, a meeting was held
?n the Court Hcuse, at which General More- -
head made a speech, and the great apostle cf

-- 'repudiation' read his resolutions. As he has
for serae time been cDgagcd ia attempting to
Rullify the decrees cf the Supreme Court, we
are surprised he did not undertake to nullify
the crdcrs of the Wr Department. He con-lent- ed

himself by Rttdving, that tho govern-Er- et

authorities at Washington tad acted
Terj badly, bat that it was best for the peo-
ple

I

cf Pitlabtirg io allow the removal of the

gone. A very sensible conclasion to arrive at.
One of the resolutions states, that true patri-
ots will be ready with their own arms, to fol-

low the guns and retake thejn, whenever it
shall become necessary to do so. Another
alleges, that the Southern people are now ia
a state of actual or threatened revolt agaiust
the Government. And pray sir, was not your
own city in a state of threatened revolt re-

cently for several days? TLe newspapers
don't tell tie truth if it wasn't The meet-
ing after adopting the resolutions adjourned.
We arc happy to in form our readers that ia
the srucky city onc more,
''Grim visaged war hath smoothed bis wrin-

kled front,"
And that peace reigns within its borders.

The Secession .Hovcuient.

outside
unanimously

" learu,

mi - . . I time, is well calculated to cause the friends ofme Cerrlina Convention is still in
-

' Union to desnair of its nresorvatiansession. The Commissioners which it j ' - .V
to "treat" the Government . Death cf Ifva Fuller.

arrived iu Washington, cocfercd j able Henry Fuller, well known as a prom-wii- h

the President and Cabinet last j politician of this. State, died at his resi-da- y.

last Wednesday night Major An- - ! li Philadelphia rn hst Weduesday
derton evacuated Fort Module, having morning, cf typoid fever. He was a member

retired to Fori Sumpter j of the State Legislature during several ges-whi- ch

13 i to be almost impregnable, and j sioi, and was elected ISoO,
comraaLds the harbor. Ha stitc-- s that he aad IS 3-- the American
was to take this course, ia to candidate fl--r fpeaVer iu ccn-alla- y

th ab-ju- t the posts, and to j test hieh resultecr in v the elecriou
strengthen his positron. lie hr.d reason I - Flicks cf He was the
at tho time io apprehend aa attack frern the

tite trcrr-- ir. Charleston. TLe ua Car- -

riagis we.e sJt on Cre before leu'.ing. The to for Congress in one of Philadtl-ncs- t
morning a hrze i.J'.itarv free of the ' Pia He. was defeated. a

State took possession of the Fort. Major An
derson acted ia this on his respon-
sibility, and without any instructions from
Washington. It is said however that Lis
course is approved of. State - Conventions
will shortly be hrld in the cotton State?,
to Uke contiders-tio- n the present condi-
tion of the country. It is said that nearly all
the delegates elected are ia cf immedi-
ate secession. The following ordinance has
been adopted by th. South Carolina Coaven- -

. j . ... !

An Ordinance arrange- -r.t;..L ' i,nntA f..r tk ..fj - - k 1 " ' vv. me, vvm'ai i

c ial faciiiiics '-- f Sjvth Carolina
'Whereas, It is due to car late coLfederates

ia the political Union known as the United
States of America, as also t.j the citizens of
South Carolina engaged iu commerce, that no
abrupt or sudden change be made in the rats
of duties on the iir.pci ts of the State, and

Whereas, is not desired by this State to
secure an advantage in trade to her own ports
above those of the slaveholding States her
State confederates in the said Uniou, and

Whereas, This ordinance for the confed-
erations indicated, designed to be provisional
merely;

Therefore, We. the people of South Caro-
lina, in Convention assembled,' do declare and
ordain, and it is hereby declared and ordain- -
ea

First. all citizens of the State who,
at the date of the passage of the ordinance of
secession, were holding connected with
the customs, under the Genera Government
of the United States, witbia the limits of
South Carolina, be and they are hereby ap-
pointed to hold under the Government of this
State, exclusively, (any further connection
whatever with the Federal Government of
the United States severed.) the same
craces they now fill, until otherwise directed,
and to receive the tf.me pay and emoluments
for their services.

Second. That until this Convention or the
General Assembly shall otherwise provide,
the Governor shall appoint to vacancies
which may occur in said offices.

Third. That until otherwise ordered bv
this Convention the General Assembly, the

collection and navigation laws of the
United State, as far as may be applicable,
be an J they arc hereby adopted and
laws of this State, saving that no duties be
collected upon imports from the States form
iug the lato Feiieral Union known as the
United States of America, nor upon the ton-ag- e

of vessels owned ia whole nr r hr, VQ

citizens of said States, and saving aud except- -
iug the Act of Congress, adopted the 3d day
of March. 1S37. entitled "An W
zing the deposit of paper? of foreign vessel
with the Consuls of their respective Nations "
which said is hereby declared to bo of rio
force wi-Li- the limits of thistate.

Fourth. That ail vess.-l- s Lailt by South Car
o.iaa or and owned to the amountof one-thir- d by a titizja or citizens of South
Carolina or by any slavehoMiog Common-
wealth of orth America, and commanded by
cilizen3 thereof, and do other,' shall be regis-
tered a vessels cf South Cardial, under au-
thority cf the Collector and Naval ofScer.

Filth. Ail official of efficers afore-fi-- l,

in which it is usual and proper to set
forth authority under which they act, orthestyJe of documents issued by them, or any
of them, shall be in the of the State ofSouth

i

All moneys hereaf:er collected bvany of the aforesaid, shall, de'-ducti-
ng

the sums necessary for the compensa-
tion of the officers and expenses, be paid
iato the treasury of the State of. South Carolina
for the use of the State, subject to the orderof this Convention, or the General Assem-
bly. -

Seventh. The officers aforesaid retain
in their hands all the property of the United
States in their possession and custody or

subject to disposal of the State, who
will account for the same upon a final settle-
ment, with the Government of tho United
States.

Done at Charleston, the 2Gth dav of De-
cember, m the year of our one thousand
eight hundred and sixty.

(Signed) D P. Jamiesox,
Attest B F. Arthur, Clerk
The Georgia State Convention meets to.d-.t- r

Governor Houston has called an PTfr ;nn
of the Texas Legislature to assemble on th
21st inst. The State flnnmnfmn. .uuu iiiceia uu
the 28th icst It will favor secession A

large and enthusiastic Uunion meeting
held in Memphis Tennesee on last Fridav
Resolutions

. ' 1 --v.wv.OD.. v, Cu--
lercion, were The Richmond En.
quirtr strongly tdvorttet recession, and njt

that Virginia ia ready to take her stand by
South Carolina. The breach between the
North and South, Instead of closing, seems to
grow wider every day, and not a single ray
of sunlight pierces the and ominous cloud
which envelopes the future of oar beloved
country. The excitement is beginning to de-veb- pe

itself th roughout the Northern States,
and the indications are, that the cities
the Republican Party-i- s almost
opposed to concessioner compromise, and in
favor cf coercion. This is also tho sentiment
of all tho Republican numbers of Con-

gress. Indeed, we nearly all the
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dark

nearly

j Southern men at the National Capitol, talk
about nothing bnt secession, while Northern

t men are equally loud in talkinj'about cocr-- i
cion. The condition of affairs at the present

leader of the lidl Party in this State during
j rue late Presidential contest, and aho a can- -

gentltmaa of ability aud inSuecce, and a
stati-ic- h friend of the Union. He was about
40 years of age.

v.m

itS"The weather continues coiJ; conse-

quently warm stoves are now decided favor-
ites, with all, young and old, grave and gay.
If any of our City friendi would like to enjoy
the luxury of a good sleigh ride, let them
come to the mountain forthwith, uoless like
Mahomet they think they can compell the
mountain to come to them. That venerable

dividual, the oldest inhabitant, assures us
lbat la: ti recllectiou.ihe sleighjag was
never better than it is cow. If you are a
marrieu man, bring your wife along. If you
are single, and aint in the habit cf piling oa
too much tanglefoot, it is likely that although
you may not Sampson-lik- e sleigh your tens
of thousands, (what an awful pun) you will
succeed iu sleighing a pretty mountain maideD,
and return home desperately in love Well,
we should'nt wcader!

JSTlt now reduced to a certainty, that
Mr. Dates of Missouri, will occupy the place
of Secretary of the Interior, in Lincoln's Cab-

inet. It is said that Hon. David Wilmot of
this State, will be Post Master General
This will be very edifying to the friends of a
Protective Tariff! The "knowing ones" con-

fidently assert that Hon. Eli Slifer will be
Curtin's Secretary cf State, and Purviance
of Pittsburg, Attorney General. We bava
also heard a rumor, that our friend, A, A.
Barker, Esq., is to be Whiskey Inspector at
Philadelphia. Hope it may be true.

Xrt?"Oa last Friday about noon, a German
doctor named Christian Brietlauch, residing
ia Temperanceville, near Pittsburgh, murder-
ed his wife, by shooting her in the breast,
and immediately committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself. The I'rcss pays the murder was
probably committed in a fit cf uncontrollable
passion, and does not seem from the evidence
before the inquest to have been premeditated.
They leave several children.

Recent news from Washington, in-

forms us, that Secretary Floyd has resigned
his place in the Cabin, ard that it is likely
Secretary Thomas will also resign. Mr.
Flojd resigned ia consequence of-t- he Presi
dent refusing to withdraw the troops from
Fort Sumpter. He hplds that a State has
the Constitutional right to secede. Mr.
Thomas entertains the same opinion.

XZT THE PECULIARITIES of the fe-

male constitution and the various trials to
which the sex is subjected, demand an occa-
sional recourse to stimulants. It is impor-
tant, however, that these fchall bo of a harm-
less nature, and at the same time accomplish
the desired -- end. Hostettcr's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters is the very article Its ef-

fects ia ail cases of debility are almost uiai-cal- .
It restores tho tone of the digestive or-

gans, infuses fresh vitality into the whole svs--
"

tcm, and gives that cneerfulness to the tcm
peramcnt, which is' the most valuable of fem
inine attractions. The proprietors feel flat-
tered from the fact that many of the most
prominent medical gentlemen "in the Union
have bestowed encomiums upon the Bitters,
the virtues of which t! y have frequently test- -

l here are numerous
counterfeits offered for sale, all of which are
destitute of aerit, and positively injurious to
the system.

AVer's American Almanac.
Has now arrived, and is now ready for de-

livery, gratis, by Dr. R. S. Bunn, to all who
call for it. Our readers may be surprised to
know that thia little pamphlet which has be-

come so much a favorite in our section has
quite the largest circulation of any one book
in the world, except the Bible. It is printed
in many languages aid scattered through ma-

ny nations ai well asienpplied to almost the
entire population of our own vast dominion.
Every family should keep it, for it contains
information which all are liable to require,
when sickness overtakes them and which may
prove invaluable from being at hand in sea-
son If you take our advice, you will call
and get an Ayer'a Almanac, and when got
keep it.

O C 3 C o c

3TThe following communication was re-

ceived too late for publication last week
For the Democrat and Sentinel.

M. Editor. I had the Dlcasnre of heint

,.r.
"When wrapt ia flames the realms of clher j wsrci.

glow, ' . , .
And heaven's last thunder ehics the ; "x"" ad frier:!, L

bdow ' i aJv
Then give a welcome to your new crown'd J9--

go: J;. 1'r- - ? ;

king. ! ; $",Q 3- - 'I- -r i,. jrnr !-.

With cheerf ul hearts vour o?3rbg j l '''?' - '
1

preseut at an exhibition given by the Students j

cf Saint Francis College. Loretto. on Friar
evening, Dec. 21st 1SG0 The Hall
uv ciuiumuu was ueu, is uu icei long vy u

wide, and was fulled to overfiowing by anx- - j

10US and a.'ii5rin CTWffafnrc- - t.1 K.;.1..o !

being beautifully decorated with evergreens !

and wrpift cj.f..M,. mT.,i..,,,. 1 '
.j uur.i u.-u- , i. J

.: j vvw .uiAUb V H, LlKlliAUXli
of the fair sex. who had assnrr bld t.-- nitnp I

tne exercises, and lend encouragement to the !

enorts o inertaiecfs bv t hr n.anr nni'-rtt- a 1

ot approval. Immediately in froct cf the j

stage, which was a neat structure, ou which j

the stars ud tlripes hung out in bold relief, j

was painted tLe American Eaglo, looking as I

victorious as th first day he Capped his wia2s
over the British Lion. The exercises consis- - J

ted chiefly of comic and tragic jlays, origi-- ;
nai ana select cssavs. r:l ir.uJ.r. .f
ana String bands. The Saliitat-nr- -a H- -
iivereJ bv G. E. Miller in a mnnn wh;,-?- ! ;

elicited the admiration and applause of all :

present, and caused every one present t j feel ;

at nome during the eveoine's entertain- - jj

liieufc. inn a piay. 'insa Coin t. sy,' by ;

Masters M'Grath aud Madan M'Gratli is j

some on t.ie Irish character. Although be- - ;

iog somewhat hoarse cn the occasion this '

did not m the least injure tho sweet Irish ue- - :

cent with which his effort was accompIcd,
' ttl.I', - 'at., i.epk te auaiet.ee in a continued

roar of laughter. Mr. J. Dovlo then deliv- - ;

cred aa esay which was w.ll revived. N.xt !

followed a play 'Mar raind, in a minu'e.' i

by Mr. Miller and others, which wa., pe-rfr-
-

uitd ia a maslcrlv manccr. Mr John Suet- -
ng tLea ae.ivereu an cs-1- 7 m- i;e tirimaa

-

m. : r..t..:.." "fc-f- -- cueing is iiii; i : ViJCL'.iJS '

sons. Not be in rcrv vril routed in the I

ilr T ..t!.. ' . .. i

uuu""'i - luun uoi ueiermme as ta tr.o mer- -

its of this cssav. but I hn hn Ir Wi !

thatitirl-- . r...-r.V!r-
-!

.
'.T.- -. T..

'

" J t L;i;it.
ter iTicl, a native ot Georgia, taca ectcrtaia
ed the audience wi;h a so'.i 'Ilavj vnu fct--u

my sister,' ia a manner which took "down the i

house. Master Friel is of j

affe. but exhibits more ,iaf4al u k,n
boy 1 have ever seen of Lis age. lie was
called out a number of tine, and each tino !

favoredhe delighted assembhee with a ehciee
comie song. xumerou3 highly interesting
plays were performed, in wLich each Student
acted his part in a manner most iatisfct; rv to !

;

the with credit "to himself and j

the ic.titution. M Bennet Murphy deliver- -
ed an Original Oration wLich....would fcare
I t Inone credit to older heads iJrs 'lSuO
and.i.the changes it has producad.'. . was one I

suireu to tae times, .lr Murphy is a native
01 rveutucKy, ana wiil er ov.z ba ranked
among the numerous gifu orators she has
given to the country Mr. John Ouiucy
Adani3 delivered the Valedictory- - He was
listened to with mirked attcctiou, and the
pathetic manner in which he delivered his

l

oration drew tears from the professers and
Students. At intervals the brass and string
bands discoursed most excellent mu-
sic. After a number of songs by the stu-
dents the audience dispersed, highly gratified
with the evening's entertainment. Too much
praise cannot be bestowed upon those having
charge of this institution for their labors ia
behalf of the students committed to their
charge. St. Francis College is now an in-
stitution worthy the patronage of all, and is,
I scarcely need add, seconto none io Penn-
sylvania. The healthy location of the insti-
tution, and the zeal and ability
of its professors, should entitle it to the con-
sideration of all who feel au interest iu the
cause of education That Prosperity may
crown the cffoits of the Brothers is the sin-cea- e

wish of SPECTATOR.

lVeaknesM or the Stomach and In-
digestion. j

Another Great Cure ejected by Bhace's Hol-

land Bitters.
The wife of Pieter De Witte, living in Hol

land Town Sheboygan county. Wisecaia. jI

ered maftn frnn,' ,.f tV tr.m
,

and Indigestion. She haa been under ar- bv J

seemed to baflle even his skill. She purchas-
ed some HOLLAND BITTERS at our office
which has given tone to her her ap-
petite and strengh are returning, and we
firmly believe that this is another great cure
effected hy your medicine.

Wc have still to record many wonderful
cures effected by this remedy, but must wait
another opportunity. One thing you can re-

ly upon, what .we have published are from
persons much respected in cur commuaity,
and are literally true.

J. QUfNTUS,
Ed. Sheboygan Nieuw.-bod- e, Sheboygan

Wisconsin.
Sold by all urjiggssts in the wcilJ.

See advertisment ia another culumn.

Qr-Th- o Alabama Sute Convention, is un-
derstood to be in favor of secession by a large
majority. So says a telegraphic despatch
from Charleston. - -

Great Excitement in South Caroli-
na Sort Moultrie Abandoned.

Baltimore, Dec. 27. A special despatch
from Charleston, dated this morning, to the
American office, states that the government
troops have abandoned Fort Moultrie, having
first spiked the guns, and retreated to Fort
Sumpter, commanding tho harbor. This is
from a reliable source.

Fort Moultrie was last night evacuated by
Major Anderson, who first spiked the guns.
It is now being demolished by fire; only foar
soldiers wer,eleft in charge. The troops were
all conveyed to Fort Sumpter. The move-
ment has created intense excitement, and the
Convention is now ia secret session.

The military have been ordered oat to pro-
tect the magazine and the arsenals in this lo-
cality. It is reported that a military corps
frora the interior is en route for this point.

We have jast had aa interview with Capt.
Foster, now in command at Fort Moaltrie.
He says that Major Anderson has acted npon
his own responsibility. Fort Moultrie has
not been set on fire. Capt. Foster is still in
command of Fort Moultrie with a few regu-
lars.

and New Yer.
Good Th sleighing.

CARRIER'S ADDRESS,
JANUARY 1st 1881.

Another year of grief, and care, and joy.
Hath joined the past, and a bright glowing

wrrld sopocre

X'???e'

where

spectatorsTahd

theme

acknowledged

OvorChristmaa

DOy,
Called sixty'-on- e this morning takes Lis place.
A noble seion of the glorious race,
Whose reign began the instant that 'twts

I- -- :

"Let there be liht" anl darkness fripfcien
.i a . i w

LVU,
.luu win uuk cuu 1111 urciu cjcti;

birth,
Vhich se? th-- death cf tia.e. and e-- of

v.;
T.r. ;v-- m l .ttl, -- v.. r..i:,i -- cer'

wi i..-.rt- . .;nf f.w-- j

Let avi.-ic-e leae Lis monev bats awhile,
And griefs dall votaries cJise ia ourn ati

nuL',
Lot a'i uuharpy, lull t:ieir cares ta t,:zp
And love sick uaidcas coi-- e to tfigu and vt-
Give jcy a w;lcni a- - var fvri
Ani banLh thju-ht- 3 "f rai.Tcss

breast,

Ati wm.e we tncs are hirpv sr.a:l we ziz-- .

f , .3 a?d iali'-,"-

i"if f?'co
? U 'TJ.eiJ xty uul, i; t

,

.k''iLet wiater mean Lis ren:-:- r. uTi.rt- .I would be a crime
-

with tt..-'- c

t a-
ctf--

. , ...
I tr.trii in a .1 .t--t- - 1. . - r

x--
.a- - duot the future w.th sorrow,

V"3t tllOUgb It GOCf, We ll U.S Ol lUittO- -

morrow.
Acu don't maitaia tu!3 WTld's r. wj;?lrf! '

- - '- -

c. z tin ntl . xc
! , c

'rr?V".; ff' T , "
:

, , . , . .
I.'?1' :lCu r"t

wJ5nJ.13 L01 a l"z : u: a

TATf he.lecu, a a:Tz: ,.
fro'a,Srifcf cr 1 V-- ry oen.ve,

And in fair Edea's Lowers lirt ft It the
bliss

That, T
dwells in holy loves pure u.rver.1 kis;

U since you acabt my word, whi I

uJJrnr ,.1 who aroaau ycu dwell.
- . a . ...
Te ineJ happv who to-da- y wiii meet.

Around the festive board, and kindly creet,, ... . . . - . - -.aca otner witti iini wrru. m t:
tone?

it you say no. wLv then vou ve never known.
The joys of fricndlhij.. or the bli.s that d
From love's pure iVaat, tu tender all e ar

A father's care, a mother's holy iovr,
Yoa ne'er Lave knovrn, aci never yet

,

prove.
The stricken exiles grief, comp.-l- d to pmii
To foreign lals, fruia that "dear hut Li

home,"
Doomed soon to die upon some ditaut
Of thirst to see home's hallowed scenes ouco

more;
A loving family group yoa ne'er hnve sceD.
The mother happier far than England's Queen,
The father prouder happier than a L-ir-

While round the -- wee things"' sport w.lh tne
accord,

And Jack their eldest ja-- t returned from
frcLool.

Lovks gr.ively on to show he i co fool;

Now fri"'. is I a-- k. are not all harrv here?

Their Inti-utc- s greet yoa uron every Land.
eating cottcntuii nts smiie and truly blest.

Domestic hajpiuess their cocan; euest.
KJla iMorotcat nas tcio. me, years a;

Len he was youag, and souiethisjr of
beau.

And thoaght good looking by tbc village gi"ls.
Ile !weJ niaiden i:h dark )WiU CM!.- -.

And the k-v-- Lira and ofun w.-ul- ho siv k v, r ,
,

In whit is sung of bowers, t ul t her side,
a 3 -- 1 - i r. 1am men, iu eae son nour ot tventiUe.

They'd wander forth, the happiest pair oa
iu,

Too b'.est by fir fjr laughter or rada mirth.
And while the stars smiled oa them from

ahovo
They'djoia ia vows of never ending love,
And so for s beneath t!:e silver moon
Whose light's mere socthiLg than the glare

. cf noon.
They'd wander on conversing, arm in arm.
Their love too pure for thoughts of guiit or

harm;
Vou'll say this was i nprudent. but voa know.
It all occurcd some fortv vrire r-- a

When f.lks were iunocs-a- t, us turtle dev.-.?- ,

Or Miss of fourteen, when she thinks she
loves.

"I then was blest" my old friend oft hath
said,

"And she was happy toa. my peerless maid,
But death came soon aud robbed me cf my

flower,
And left me lone and sad at twilights Lour.
No hand. to cull for me, the Cowers of June.
And co more strolls beneath theViIrer mooa."
And then to Mordccai the world grew drear.
And with naught else to love, he loved smlil

beer;
Bat when alone he's oftcu heard tos:h,
And vow a bachelor he'll live and did
For saks of her now sleeping in the mould;
And cheriehed thas, Lis first love grows not

cold.
And stiil to sooth Lim the sweet hope is given,
That he shall meet his peerless maid in

Heaven.
And still fond lovers such as Mordecai
Was forty years since, pass us every day,
Who never feel the weight of sorrow's Lours,
For whom hope deck3 the futara with bright

flowers.
Who hail the future while they scorn the past;
They now are happy, though it may notlasL
On this glad mom, the faithful Carrier Boy,
With talk of polities will not annoy.
Tho patron kind who hands him cat Lis dimes.
And lists well pleased unto his jingling

rhymes;
Old "Uncle Abe's" elected, thats a fact,
In my opinion 'twas an ill judged act;
But, next foarth of March he'll take bis place,
Although the Union tremble to its base;
To day at least, we'll hopa all will bo well.
That till triumphant, freedom here shall

dwell.
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